
By MORRIS CUNNING 
from The Corrwrwrctal Appeal 
Wiuninglen Bureau 

WASHINGTON — Atty. Gen. Griffin 
Bell has no plans for negotiations or deals 
with James Earl Ray, who is serving a 99-
year sentence in Tennessee's Brashy 
Magma= prison for the 1968 murder in 
liamnins of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

A Justice Department spokesman 
Friday countered reports suggesting Bell 
is considering trying to work out a deal 
with Ray to get him to tell how he got 
money and passports to finance his 
travels before and after the King killing. 

"The attorney general said be'd like to 
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Bell Deals With Ray Ruled Out 

Lack Of Authority, Attorney 
Keeping Ray Out of Reach 
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sources of Ray's funds still remain a mys-
tery today," the report said. 

The report speculated Ray may have 
been assisted by family members, docu-
menting contacts he had with two broth-
ers, and also noted the FBI believed Ray 
cot money frnm a.series of robbenes 

speitesman rid it was in 
cornrow nog open this aspect of the use 

ise,, wad the group he'd like to inter-
view Ray. 

The spokesman said, however, that Bell 
would have no more authority than the 
!ustice Department task force, which 
'led unsuccessfully to talk to Ray during 

its nine montn study. 
Ray's current attorney steadfastly has 

rod to any interview of his client. 
Las 	sore Ray wrote a long, rambling, 

koisive , otter to the House committee 
nng to appear and testify. But his 

attorney dismissed the latter as capricious 

of the earring membera sf du/ Betiet:. • 
ComMitilete Aseaminatioss: 

WI* Odd the committees meta • 
steffversiawmoldskitudbabortedui:ie jearigsandip7thorigoot conelleti 

chief 
*Pa 
aim at- 	hokalttled 
in firing *ow airrtepleciag 
Bevoin. 

Goreakn, who is serionsly ill with 
len in Sul lintcsio, has agreed 
tere= and will contain as CSiiit 

A majority of the committee's 12 
members Worked oet the deal and took it 
to Wright Wedneeday. Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill Jr. (OWL) also reportedly was 
imosulted. 

if the deal bolds, the committee can 
turn to the task of trying to persuade the 

: 11111“ to continue Its life beyond the 
present March 31 natolf date. With many 
Howse members disturbed by the recent 
quirftling, an Maslen could well be la 
ieecerdy. 

Ilairs common shwa warding to WO. 
view Ray were lade in imam to quo-
lies at a Thom* morning breakfast 
wilt about 38 or 411 reporters arranged by 
tillarrey SperthOg Jr, chief of the Chria- 
deo Scioto Moulton Was ins 	staff. 
Sperling imodiod arrangemmits. sell was 
to, post. 'The breakfast was at s Washing- 

HdI woe /eked about a 201-page report 
Iff a Anti= DePartrneat task force that 
reviewed liaise. The mart was released 
liut 

w 
week. 

 air 
It Callcluded Ray killed King 

ad  
.1 The nowt *throb:ad investigators of 

thli WOG *On for not bean more dill-
parla twigs to find out how Ray got 

meow for lb travels. "Accordingly, the 
tOrtIlemid on Page 8) 

interview Ray, or have some trusted aide 
do it, to try to find out how he got his 
money and passports," the spokesman 
said. "He didn't say he was going lo at-
tempt it." 

Instead, the upskameim 
the department was nutting Sr Klag tams 
"in abeyance" pendant the amcona el a 
Nowt more to investigate dot amomild-
doe of the civil tights leader. 

The House inquiry,/Wiled 
and feuding, appeared to be bock delirium 
Friday after lime Democratic lam& 
Jim Wright of Texas announced be had 
approved a compromise offered by seem 

and reasserted his objections. 
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The FBI visited Ray twice after his con-
viction. on March 13, 1969, and again the 
following day. Agents reported Ray pro- 
vided no pertinent information. 

The Justice Department spokesman said 
that because Ray is a prisoner of the State 
of Tennessee. :he U.S. attorney general 
would require the permission of state au-
thorities to see Ray. 

If Bell wants to talk With Ray, Tennes-
see's chief legal officer doesn't plan to 
offer any *position. 

State Atty Gen. Brooks McLemore, 
Tennessee's chief legal officer, said he 
hasn't "got anything to say" about wheth-
er Bell or anyone else could interview 
Ray, who is serving 99 years 
' ''He's in the custody of the corrections 

department," McLemore said of Ray. He 
added that an interview could take place 
if Ray were willing and the corrections 
department had no objection. 


